
E‘ll.,

#303 5r ill-Wu
‘ Fibm Neal'a Saturday Guiana. .

i ‘ om ASK ME mom, _
{5 0h! ukmpnal.” thud my henrl

V I lnh'vlyi flat! and light——
lfowr'o'er udonmx jo a 4, ‘

:‘- flu llllm n ""Ich bflghl!
' ' Ahid lh'é qhaerful. happy throng-
) .

Noni! drumsllml 'munh my and;
Li" Thm lurknfn deep. n mndd'ning gm!

. ' _ To pOllond-y Ihc \\ hilr.
I I" 'Hmr hav'o' been hmmin long so,“ \’°'-‘“"

Who“ ovary moment lmcgd .
Some lblesiedness nn memoi)’ ’ W3“

. (2.1- I‘. 'l'hum'ér hm been «(faced-

~ 3|". 05‘? inhicryonu lhm mm
.‘37 ' 'The 'wormwood and lhe gull—-
"“ A Wini'nni monomlhnl o'ofli‘r‘fld

My bolh; likoa pull!
Y' J

i 3;; 4nd lhn'lho world may nlwnys dorm
‘. ‘ Myipint lighten now. ~

AM [Duncan-though! never flung:
‘L” Vln shadow on my brow;
7. Then grin homo hours—oh. God !—-huw cold

' ' ’l‘helrinemnrfi stakes my hem.
When I" Iho r. ordnhko threads 0! Icr,

. ‘ Seam suddenly to pan!
. Then uk me' not. if thus my heart
,5 , u ling-glad nnd llghl;

For oh! I a manic]; in its song.
;- Thgmoreit [eels th hhghl!

ludpendcncc. Pm, Dec. 1847. >

The Capacity ol the West.
From the Allegheniea to. the Rocky

moilhtutnl.‘ from the frozen‘lakea of the
’ north "to the tepid waters of the Gull ol

ngioo! Every soil. every climate. ove-
rymriety of surface. 0! all the great pro 4
duet": of the world. coffee is the only one
Which do" not, or may not. grow there.
Take the people/of Britain. Ireland. Hol-
lan'd. Fume, Germany. Italy and Spain.
and place the whole in lhe valley beyond
the Appllachiam. and it WI“ continue to

e.~;euk,lor.¢Smore.,"’__..-th9_,3‘_9£9l_J'J9l9.9l,
linking a pitbolow' the level of her valleys.
conltltl'upplj cßonl equal to the amount dug

Trout the mines of England and Wales for
twen‘tx-five hundred years; and Ohio is
but a pigmy, _in the way of bitumen. com.
pared with Western Pennsylvania and Vir
ainia. Iron abounds from 'l‘enneeree to
Lakeflrio, and form- the very mountains
ofMinouri and Arkansas. Salt wells up
from-,recret storehouse: in every nortlmer-
tern: State. Lead enough to shoot the hu
menace extinct. in raised from the great
metallic dykee' ol'lllinote and Wisconsin.
Copper and silver beckon all trusting cap-
iuliele lo the _shoree of Lake Superior.—
And nml: lhe water-churns. Il.e chain of

v lakes. lhe immense plains giaded for rail-
rol'dl by Nelu're’e own hand. the leaeivom
ofinlet wlili'n'g for" canals lo lineman.—
Already. the Tanner far in Ilie inlenor

'- woods of Ohio, or'lndiana may ship his
produce at medium door to reach Bounn.
New Yatk, Philadelphia, Ballimore. or
New Orleans; and “every mile 0! lie lran~

lil'ehall be byr'aii‘nl. steamboat, or tail-car.
Nor”; flmm‘can Review.

WIVES TH A'T ARE WIVES
a “Dow. ha.” is lb: signmuro ofa coal-ac,
‘hough very senalblS miter in the New
York Sunday Mammy. and who. Ihough

‘ we think'he onefi’iniuakeg vulgarily for
quainlncu. frequently given unemrrgg lo
lound‘penlimemi. which he most; gag.
ciomly muons. on mailers and “hing: in
pmtical life. Such is Ihedollowing ex-
mflr 0n... lutgecl alway- aeavonable:

“The kin of a wife you want is one 0!
good mania. and whohnowa how an mend
"alga—who can reconcile peeling pola-

, tuggilhpracticahle at. fnlhionable piety
suite-cannula with a dash chum and
sinfi‘tvith the «meme—om undeutende
brooqology and the true science of mops
Ping. Who can knit stockings withoutltntt-
ding-her- brown. and knit up her hnaband’c
'ruelled sleeve of caret—who prefere low-
ing tests with a needle to now its teats
(Iclndal) with the tongue. Such is deci
dull)": better half. 'l‘ako her. if you can
ml‘thfl. whctt you find her—let ltcr be up
to the clbowa in the nude of a “ash-tut), at
picking geese in a cow-stable

"My beaten. our text speaks ofa lady
beloro'a tub}, You may think it absurd;
but let me assure you that a female can be
tt lady before a tub or in the kitchen,’as
well a! in that drawing-mom gt parlor.—
What constitutes a lady t It is not tho
Willy dress, paint for Ihe.,,cheeke, lalse
hair. and etill foteer am. but it is lter aeo-

’ eul department—her intellectual endow-
ijflgnleg'andthgt evidence of vittue which

,». commands the teepectand cilentadmira~
tion of the world. . She would he tecogni-
zed as a lady at once—it matters not'where
or in» but attention she be lound—and!) ‘
tentrded as‘such'g. whether'tcnrctting bed-
bugo with a hat p'olter oi- hollering ‘hallalo-

~jlb-ll a camp-meeting. All that l haveiJungle; to . say, fellow bachelors. is. that
'A'qlteQtht merry. see that you get a lady,
infiidq’fle‘h’d out—due who knows how to
kee'p'th'e pot boiling amt looks well after
lieghottttehold. So mote it be!”

.'l‘hetefiis an immense deal of truth in
. thvecenetocrlu—mnre; brobably, than the

' Lender could ext‘tact front the m'mtlabored
and refined lecture. .upon the subjectevfl
delinremqnd in alarm that Will make at

'9???"m“: lmpteleio'n upon the mind.

A T'Tx'u': omg“ 63' iii; Wag-Gén‘e‘ral
Pietee‘. in bitremark. at Ihh recepliun
:Siymriu him pp; Boston. Mat'ed that while
m‘lhe cily M‘M'g’xicn’he homer-cu clmly
and freely about ihgzmr with Mexican»
0! 9" |pyrofgauiluns,.;and did not liml lune

' fihq,d,id,,al_‘lriblite _ilé cpmihencmiéhl
ondhemrt of Mexico-many qucaliun'm
boundary; . “The army, was raised and nenl
{only . lof-tliplr‘echuen! ol' the whole 0!

1», Tfigt‘.’ "lhlellig‘e'nlvM’e'xicaus, laughch-‘it
'- (he’discq‘u‘idnfiiu gbeflWhig papaya “about

/tfic bounidaiy. “impugn they: lurnishéd'
/ goody mapetjintdor: proclamanlwns. 10 be

sent nmbn'g‘ théiigh'o'ranF‘pmlipn of the
Mexican peuplef‘. ' ‘3' A V ‘ '

mum—Women Ifiould he acquhihtéd
that no be‘n‘uiy‘hns bny'chermjn' but- main

‘ mid one oi, the mud ;‘and that a grace.
lu’lneu in their manner. in much more en-
gaging lhan the! of ‘heic person; 99d U)“
modesty and weakness are the "no and

lamina ornamenn; far she Ihnl has these
is quaiificd aushc ought to be (or the man-
agcmrm of a family. for the education of
hcr children, lor the “faction of her hun-
hnnul. 'aad submitting to a prudent way of
living. 'lhew only are the charml thnt
:ender wives amiable. and give Ihem Ihr
best Idle to our 'tcdpL-ct.

=

NORTH AMERICAN,
FOR TOWN mm COUNTRY.

A weekly Newqmpcr, dedicated to Politics. Liter-
ature. Science, Commerce. Ncwr. Agriculture, and
(In: Fineand Urdu! Arls.

This popular periodical. thoughpubli‘ahcd
but tor a few months, has already obtnined an
immense circulation in all parts oithe U. States.

In its politics it is broadly & nationally Whig,
devoted to the principles of that great party.
which it maintains in all their integrity. with
izenl, spirit and ability. .

As evidence of this, it may be mentioned
tho! it has received the sanction of the enlirc
WHIG Delegation of both branches ‘if Gangrene.
who testify that “ by the force ofsuperior tal-
ents. energy and enterprise, it has deservedly
assumed a high position among the most on-
lightened and influential Journals of the coun-
try; and maybe classed in the front rank ofthe
‘most important auxiliaries and defenders of
Whig principles."

It has also received the unqualified commen-
dation 0! Henry Clay. John J. Crittendcn. and
John McLean, who severally recommend it as
follows :

OPINION 0F HENRY CLAY.
l have received and attentively perused fur munrmonths the North American. published In Phiindo -

phiu. with which the United States Gazette is now
nssucinledr; nndl tnklicgplcasura. in bonnng my hum-
bio testimony to the nsummnto ability with which
it tq, gcncmlly cdtlcd. and to tho soundncrs ot the
principles which it labor: to illustrate and establish.
I think it emmcgtly merits pubito pnlmnnge. and or

rccinlly Whig auppnrt. ll‘lhut grout cnuno should
to triumphant. as there In new gmund (or confident

hopz-s. that paper must be regarded asone 01 its most
fcnrless chnmpmnl and enlightened supporters.

August,lB4'l. H. CLAY.

JUDGE McLEJiN BEARS the FOl,
LOWIA'G TESTIMONY.

‘ Columhui. August. 11. 1817.
My Dear Sin—All ou say concermng the North

American. In Plnludofiahin, moot: my cordml nppm~
hlnnd concurrence. I regard that paper noamong
the very nhlcst and most influential advocates ofthe
Whig cause. and the extenunn o! It: circulation in
nllquurters of the Union. would In my judgment.
batman; the mostomcicnt mcnna otdisscminuting
those great pnnnplemupan Wblch the party nt'ttm
constitution and the country stands. With every
destre thnt itmn reach the fire-rules oftha West.
and aid in aprontfing general Intelligence and sound
pultllcnl trUth. lam yours, very truly.

JOHN McLEAN.
To —— ,Esq. Now York.

Emiract of a lclterfrom the Hon. John J.
Critlenden; to aft-12nd, dated

Frankfort. Attgufl. 12. 1847.
"I hope to hear ofovon n at"! greater increase in

thecirculation of the North Amoncnn. l have boon
for some time n subscriber for; and render ufthnt pa-
perund constdcr it one ofthe rounded and ohle-t
advocates ol theWhig cause, and eminnntlv entitled
to the support and patronage ol the Whig party."

As a Literary Gdzcue. (he ' North American,or Town and Country,’ challenges com peti-
ion. Its ample columns are stored with

Yales, Essays, Poems, Criti-
cisms, &c. &c. ‘

from the pens ol the ablest writers.
‘ln its Commercial and News Departments it

atmida unrivalled: aaita ample arrangements,
both‘ by the Magnetic Telegraph and Extraor-
dinary Expresses, combined, with ~ltthtensive
correspondence, enable it to furniab the latest
and moat accurate intelligence. both Foreign
and Domestic.

To the Politicien itsupplies spirited and fear-
less disquisltiona on all topics of public interest.

To the Man of Taste, :1 choice reposttory of
the most refined and elegant literature—and,

To the General Reader an agreeable & most
extensive varicly o! miscellaneous informatian t

While the Farmer, the Manufacturer, the
Mechanic, and the Operative, will each find in
it instruction and amusement.

The ‘ Nari/u Ameriazn,for town and cauntry.‘
is elegantly embellished with Engnvings, in-
tended to illustrate great National events, and
striking obJects in Art and Nature.

Each number contains acnrefully prepared
Rewetv ot the Philadelphia Markets ; 6: a sum-
mary ofthe Markets generally in the U. States,
digested at the latest moment Item the Tele-
graphic despatehcareceived by the proprietors.

To mike this valuable and desirable paper
as accessiblc.'as it must be acceptable To ALL
cussxs, the Publisher: oflcr it upon thefollowing
mou reasonable TERMS ;,

Single Copy, one year,
Two Copies, " .
Four Copies, “ V
Ten Copies; H

$2 00
$3 00
85 00

810 00
Twenty-two Copies, one year. $2O 00
Letters with pontagc ple-paid, containing or

dam and me money, are to be addressed 10°
GRAHAM &. McMICHAIIe.Norlh Amelican Buildings, NE. corner of

4th and Chestnut streets, Philndn,
lcb. 11,1848.

ROBERT R. WELSH; ‘ ,

RESPECTFULLY informs lhe citi-
zens ol Clemfield counly that he no

loculédjn ~Curwenwille, where he will
curly «iii the bdsiuesa' ol

0130011: & WflTCH making and repair-
-10 .ENgGRflVING,

TUNING ul various musical inalru'
4 mentanuch u
BflG, PIPE S, flCCORDEONS. “MU.

SIC/il. CLOCKS, ORGflNS JIND
DULCIMERS: ' ’ “ . '

Also. rep‘airln" oI‘flIflTHEMflTICflLINAS’TIIUfiENf/S. making GOLD
‘ AND ;SILVER. WflRE. &c., 1 ‘_

A .:Pile will also leach and give lgssom
‘dli'the AcCordeon. ‘ ' ‘ .' ‘

‘ WA" his worklhnll be done in'thc
very best style. and upon lhe lowest lerma.

Curwensville. Jan. 2’5, ’48.--l=yr‘ : ..

CLOVER-SEED] and ‘B‘ACUN [or
salg'byp CRA‘NS &BRO'I‘HER. ,-

2 Corwinsville, May 11.51847. '- ‘

New'panand Winter
G0ops

CRANS & BROTHER,
"

'
Curwensvillc, PennsylVanin,
‘

' _AVE. nnql' will. keep c‘omtamly‘onH hund. d‘loree onwrtmem n! .
Dry-Goods, Hardware, Queens-

ware, Groceries, Drugs and Dye-
Stufi's, Tin-wore, Books & Sta-
tionary, Hats, Caps and Bonnets,
Boots and Shoes, Tobacco and
Segors, _,Umhrellas, Carpet and
Carpet and Cotton Yarn, Con-
vtectionaries, Paints, Oils, Teas,
&c. &c.,

All ol which they are prepared to sell on
the maul reasonable termsz

CRANS & BnO'mEn are Ihc Agent: {or
the sale of Dr. Joynea‘ celebrated family 1
medicmes. ‘

‘CPGnqgls exchanged for Lumber, Pro- ‘
(lute m’nl Burn. for which the highest pri-‘
cel will bc-gn'en. “

December. 2. ’47.—lf. ‘

Bellefonte Foundry.
STOVES, AND OTHER

waa‘wnmal. "

HE Subscribers. having purchasedTthe interest of J. D. M’Lanshan &

Geo. Weleh in the Belleloote Foundry.
will continue the buisiness at the Oltl
place. under the name of WELCH &

LEYDON, where they Will be happy to
see the customers of the late lirm. togeth-
er with all others desirous 'ol lurnishtna
themselves with anything in their Itne a!
very/10w rates. They will keep constant-
ly on hand-

Slaves of all kinds, viz:
The Improved Hot Air Cook Stoves.

Air-Tight Fancy Parlor and Ten Plate:
Wood Stoves, at all sizes; the unrivalled
Balloon Stove,lour sizes; and Cylender
and Fancy Cost Stoves ol all hands.
AIISCELLflZIIEOUS JIRTICLES.
och us a numerous assortment of Plow

IPalterns; Hollow-ware consistingol large
and small Kettles. Pots, Skillets. l’sns.
Wagon Boxes. Sled sod .Sleigh Soles;
Smoothing Irons, Stands lnr Umbrellas,:
all kinds of Grist and Saw Mill Castings
ol approved Patterns. together with an 35'l
sorttnent ol Brice and Durkee’s Reactiun‘
Water Wheels.‘3&c. Castings ofal kinds
fitted on to order’on the shortest notice. 1

wEvery article in their line at busi-
ness will be sold on the most reasonable
terms. and all kinds ol marketable pro-
duce taken in payment. ' 4

D. WELCH.
L. LEYDON.

Bellelonte. Sept. 9, 1847.—1 y
cmms 5:. BRoTnEn,
GENTS for the sale of Dr. JflYNSA Famil Medicines ,- ‘

Dr. CULL%N’S Indian Vegetabe Rem-
ed -—-Panacea. Specg/ic and File Rem-ef'y ,-

Dr. flPPLL'TON’S Reinedyfor Dtaf—
neu ,-

CflNTRELL’S Compound Medicated
‘ S ru of Sarcaparilla;CfixfiELL' S flnli‘Dyapeptic Powder;
CflNTRELL’S filleralive Pills ;

SflNDS‘ Saraaparilla. &c., &c.. &c.
Have junreceived a fresh supply ol the

same. 0 .

Curwinaville. May 10. -

MARBLE WORKS
.4! MILESBURG, Centre county. Pa.

ARON PAR'I'ERAGE—IaIe 01 Pm-A ludelphia—begs to inform the cili-
zeua ul Clenrfield cuunly that he intends
hrrealler to visit the borough ul Clemfield
regularly [Wice a year. lor the purpnso ul
receiving orders lbr MflHBLE MflN~
TLE PIECES. M 0N UME N ’I'S.
TOMBS and TOMB'STONES. Ev-

ec’y 'deucvipliun of CUT-STONE. lor
buildings; &c..”‘will b‘e furniihed in the
full plyle ol workmanship, and on lhe mos!
teaaonable terms.

'l‘rade‘. If auitablc, \villrbe‘téke‘n in part
931- 7 ‘7 7 H 7

mucimay be [nund at lhe Mansion
House on court weeks. jan2o—ll

Fashionable Tailoring.
NI. A. FRANK

RESPEC'I‘FULLY inlorml the citi-
zens of Clearfield nml vicinity that

he I now pleplred to execute all orders
in the above buoineu with nentnens'ond
despatch. and in lhemunl eubstantiul and
lushionuble manner. Hrs shop is situate
lon 2d ,nta‘eel. adjoining Geo. D. Lauichs'
Hotel. where he will be happy to attend
to all who may lavor him mth a cull.—
'l‘he New York and Philadelphia fashions
will be receivul regularly.

All kinds qf country produce taken in
exchange .lor work, at the highest market
prices.
, Ai_lguut.2B, 1847. ‘

RCPPerry Davia’ Vegetable Pain~killer
can he had lrum the subseriherat the above
ilt‘nml; ‘ M. A. F.‘ ~

ROBERT WALLACE. 'l‘WuA. WALLACE.
JIMA-IDAI'BBURQPA, . h “annum.“;-

‘R-fak W-A- WALLACE- '
‘"

. 'flflamipsat‘Law, . ,-‘WlLvarchicg in Ihqvaeveml courio‘
.

« :. lol‘QléarfieM. Blair & Elk, coun 1Hes. Business émruuted to-eflher‘ofth'epgvlnera. will waive. the care and'atten-tion of boll». '\. _ sep: 10, ’47.‘

COMMISSION &VEORWARDING ; 1~.” ‘A‘GENCK" "’

,1

THE undersigned havin‘gln'cnmi llwur
nqlven M Mum-burg. m lhe head of

Bald Eagle Canal Navngalinn. intend con.
cluclinglhe Forwarding and Cmmnicsiml
Business.‘énd solicit lhe friemluhip ol the
Farmers, Men-champ, nml nlhers hailing
prudnce to forward from the cuunlin'ol
omm, Clemfiehl. Jeflerson, and uther
pulmiml lhe palrunnge'ol Merchuniu who
may want slurnue on their goods purchas-
ed in the chin. ;

‘. ~
' From thirty years' experience in the
Commtauion and Pocket Buniness in the
cily 0‘ Baltimore, they hope to be able by
strict attention. to render satisfaction to

those employing them. They will he pro-
vided thh alure houul room for Grain and
Goods. nml yard room for storing Plaster.
Coal. Lumber. Iron. &c. Gram and Lum-
ber will be lorwardetl to a branch of their
house in Baltimore. or to Philadelphia, to

an experienced home there, whichever
market may otlcr the beat inducements.
havmg quotations three ttmcsn week from
each city.

Anlurinz those nhn favor them with
their huninegp, that no eflort shall be wan-
ting to give sut'tnlaclion. and that they may
depend on quick sales. and returns of
lunda promptly made.

' ELY BALDERSTON & (0.. Agents.
Corner 0] the Canal and Turnpike, Mtlcaburg.

Rummage-«VALENTINE & THOMAS. Gen.
JAMES IRVIN, RO'I‘IIROCK & LEIB,
WFretght and storage to be paid on

delivery of Goods. sep. 25.—-6m.

THAT BIG GINA) a 7:55
331' ‘NlO RT ER, 2;

' 51:3,,
STICKS out to let you know ”.::-‘4"

that there in parcel of
FRESH DRUGS

At the old store between Hemphill’a and Hurx
tlml's,just arrived from the city. FRESH. NE"
AND’GOOD. A first rate assortment of Drugl,
Medicines. Oils, Pain“, I'arm'lh, Turpentine. Dry
H'fn'te Lead, Dye Slujfl, Confectionery. Fruilt,
Perfumery;‘Pa!cnt Medicines, and Palm! article:
of a very great variety, among which islhc
much celebmked

@3385 (MP $194399
A never failing article for removing grease. tur-
pentine or paint spots from clams, silk. &c..without injuring the cloth or varying the color.

ALSO-Oneofthe best articles of "

WEBERIIIFWCBLB
Ever offered to the public. It is the regular
built wormjcrker, which neverfnils to relieve the
little sufferer when properly administered.—
There in on hand a variety ofother articles deci-
dedly. too numerous. to mention, therefore we
would invite all who wish to procure any of the
above articles. or family medicines of any and
every variety. (and besure olgettingn good ar-
cle,) to cell at the sign of the Big Marlcr, for we
have them, and~are determined to sell them low
(or cash, and nothing else.

A. M. HILLS.
N. B. All those all! Ich}: repaired or pulled

out and new ones put in the place 9! them by
A. M. 11.

Aug. 14. “347.

DR. E. GREEN'S
RED & BRO‘VN PILLS.

HE «lemandlor the above medicineT in the lan. 2 or 3 yearq. is dgelhed
a sufficient npulngy for placing it now ful-
ly before the_ people ; and the diseases [or
which it is applicable have become so pre-
valent in' this country that a remedy enti-
tled. to confidence. is a great deuideratum.

The diseues l allude lo' are Hepatitis,
(Liver afleclibn,) Dyspepsia, and female
complaints in gené‘ral. ‘

rf’l‘he above pills will be kept cun-
stanlly lor sale by

Richard Shaw, Clonrfielil.
Bigler (5‘- Co.. Bell lownahip.
Graham 6- Wright, Brndlonl
James McGirk. Phllippburg.

Ocl. 20. 1846.

>rw¢rr¢¢r~¢r¢wm~rrq§li2 G. w. BECKER, sE flttorneyatLaw, sg CLEARFIELD. PENN'A. g5 July. 20. '47. S

DR. JAYNE MEDICINES.
KRATZER & BARRETTS,

' Clearfield. I’m—and
I. L. BARRETT ,& 00.,

Cleatjield Bridge.Are the regularly authorized agent: for
thi: sale a! the above vntuuble medicines,
and have on hand g very large supply-'—
'l‘hey also intend keeping constantly on
and atoll supply. June 10. 47.

181‘ of LETTERS remaining in theL Post Office at Clearfield, l’u.. Janu-_my lot. 1848. .
Butler. Francis Huntingmn. Wm.Berger, Samuel 'Hall, John ‘Brink. Daniel thlc, Mrs. 'l‘heréon ,
Carson. "Robert “More. Le‘vi L. . ‘
Downs, Robert‘s. 'Marks. Andrew '_Dufiey. Daniél‘ ‘ ()m-r. Marlin ’
Derick, Julm ' Pelera. Jnu-nhFgrguson. David Spens'e. Thus. (I.Fulk EsqfiWm P. S‘Hmn.‘ Charles V ,'‘Garrison.’l)uyid‘; : Shrunnn. J‘ameé H.Hilcmaan'cob,“ . "Phlorp, Mr. '

WjC'L. ‘MOORE.’ PL 31.—de
a'7 I . ‘ A ‘ -'"1 “ 'WANTEDA‘," g ,‘1A PERSONor persons to‘ cut one hun-dred' cords qf WOOD. [or which areasonable price wiltbe paid in CASH, '

.‘J I'l _I” .1..”, ‘ Why 'RVIN‘II' C‘h‘r’ximhsirillél'N‘dv. e‘.‘ ‘1847.’ "

MN

111

' Latbst [Arriyflal ! 2' I"?
~ MORE NEW 000mm? 7m"

CHEAP STORM
,

HE undersigned hay-jun rum“
and named. a!‘ Beccaria Mil/5,3

large Mock o! ' Ll}

Dry Goods Groceri
“hich will he widen low ““053qu
nri‘rplnhle COUN'IRY PRODUCE-[qt
LUMBER. as can be purcltusedrintfié
County. . ,r

' WLudiea & Gentlemen will do Mu
to come nml exuniine his stock. Ind htdoubts not they will find every thing to
please. ‘

ADAM HARSHBARGERZ.
Beccariu Minn, ~'
JD". 7. 18480 g ‘ l‘

To B ENTi
7 HAT highly valuabi'o properly muf.

-

med on the Susquehanna river, in
Butnaide township.C|earfield coumy, .55
known an the estnle of Matthew Irvin,
deceased. Said properly comm: ol" .

A Grist‘Mz'll, Saw-Mill and '
‘ FflRM, '-

W'z'th a Slare;House, Blacksmith?
shoj) and several Tenant Houses;
\\ hi'ch will be rented separately or all
together. as may be deemed most suitable;

As a lumbering establishment. this pro,
petty. in connection- with the Grist Mill
and Farm. posses-:9 advantages over any
other in the county—being situated im-
mediately on the River. end in the mid»
of an extensive timber region. and in:
populous section of the county. ‘

The above ptoperty will be rented eilbc
er tor one year, or :1 series of years, and
possession git/pit on the first ol April next.

[cr'l‘erme made known. and any lot-
ther tnl'ormation given, on npplicauonla
the subscriber, at Cleatfield, on or below
the firetdny of March next. ‘-'

JAMES 'l‘. LEONARD, '
Guardian of the Minor Heirs. .

Dec. 30. 1847. _t

AP AGENTS WANTED.—TbsNI subscubet wishes to engage In the
sale of hts Maps 5 number of young and
middle aged men of moral and busine‘s
habits. as travelltttg agents. Having com-
pleted new and greatly improved edtlto
of his Universal Atlas. 73 Maps; lugs
Map ol the World. Relerence and dt
tnnc‘e Map of the United States, National
Map ol the Untted States~—also, a nutty
at other Maps. Including several Maps 01
Memo. the subacnber is prepared to lur-
nish agents, lor cash. at the lowest possi-
ble prices. Address. ‘

S. AUGUSTUS MITCHELL.Nunheull Corner of Mnrkclund Seventh
Streets, Philadelphm.

Dec. 533, '47. pd

THIRTY ‘i-RQMANCES
FOR TWO DOLLflRS,

WHICH is all llmt is asked, per annum. lot
we greatest pnpcnin the world. which willb:
issued the first week in January, 1848. undc:
(be title of ' ' ‘

THE NEWS OF-THE-WORLD.
It will contain forty columns of the most ul-

uuble and intctcuting Romance rcadmz cw
presented to the American public. ' g .

.

Among its contents will be the celebrhted
novel of ..

Robert Macaire in England,
By G. W. REYNOLDS, the celebrated author
of 'Lilc InLondon.’ and 'Ellen Munroe.‘

ALSO, Alexander Dumas’ last and Des! pro
duction,

BRAGELON NE,
THE SON OFJYTHOS.

Translated expressly for the News of the World,
by one ofthe nest lingumts ol the ugc,.a'l'llo.ll-
AS WILLIAMS Esq. .

Our space will not permit us to give any dc‘
tilled list of the great store ofreading than its
mammoth column: will contain .- but every law-
ily that wishes to have a wholelibrary of mm
ing, will be sure to subscribe immediately. All
subscribers who remit their 3‘3 prior to Februl-
ry 13L, will receive a copy or 010108 superb
steel engrnvmg ol’ , w ,

SIR WflbTER SCOTT IN HIS
LIBRARY. , ‘ ‘

the selling price 0! which is $2. ' ~ ’ .TERMS.-—B 2 per annum. invariably in“F 1vnncc. Specimen coplca'will b'emtnt to 1mpost{mid order. 'SI COPIES. 10 DOLLARS.
Each subscriber will be entitled to 8 copy 0‘

the magnificent Premium Engraving. All 0!;der: should be addressed to ‘ ‘ . . _WILLIAMS BROTHERS,
Pubhahcmi’4 Ann street, New York. '

jun, 7. 1848." Gl-m - ' .

. ' Hun, ( t .. stray Ilium:
:CAME to the premlpea of the :übsctlbur residing in anrcnce townshw.
about the middle of July. ~a thile ' ;
Red Heifer. marked with tar. and sup_
aed to be No yeato old. , 'l‘he uwncm
tequeatenlhto come furwuld, pwve propfl
ty. my charges. and;tnke. he; away. all!
rewwe she wjll betdjpposed ulacculdln.
to law. . , =_.AMUS REED. scnur
, ,LuWlence.;tp.;Nui. 24; 347. 2- v;

Meeting of County .Comm’fl'
PERSONS htivingliusmen' lolrannacl with m

bonyd otCommmionem pf lileayfiold‘ will"!will take notice. llmt said Bonn! Will be in 3038!?”their office. In tha’ b‘e‘rfiugh qulenrflbld. 'on' MOUQFY'Ihc 13501 Mom-(next); ~ Nu :. :‘ “r’v’n
, g; ’ 'An‘qlta-gflnl’. THOMRSON. (Mar
.Comm’ra omce.‘ slh' ' . . .. ~ ,1;"Jununry.‘lB4&':f . ¥ ’2 . :- n ~ ”3

BL'flJVKS ,[bf whoat Ilhis ‘ofid':


